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Officers and Board
Members
President- Thomas
Tobin

The membership meeting was at Dick and Connie Krueger’s
home. Thanks to Dick and Connie for hosting the
meeting/party! The food, drink and hospitality were great!
The meeting was called to order at 6:47 pm

Vice PresidentRebecca Tobin

REPORTS:

Treasurer- Connie
Krueger

We still have 14 of last year’s members that have not paid their
2012 dues. THIS is the last time their names will be on the
membership list and therefore eligible for a newsletter or group
mailing. Please contact Connie if you need to pay dues.

Secretary- Terese
Rutkowski
Advertiser- Bob
Demjen
Quartermaster- Tom
Andrekus

Treasurer (Connie):

The bank will now require a $4.95 a month activity fee. The club
voted to allow Connie to look for a better banking deal or try to see
if the bank can give a break to a non-profit club.

New Board Members:

Spuds cannot be our DJ at the car show but Greg, his friend will do
it for the same price. Rebecca will call him to confirm.

Gordon Gedemer,
Ron Schulter and Del
McAdams

Advertiser (Bob): He has procured a few gift cards for the car
show. Bob has an idea for a car run to the auto museum in

Old Board Members:
Mike Means, Mike
Siltala, Dick Krueger,
Kraig Manna

SEWCC Website:
www.sewcc.com
Membership
information: Kim or
Kraig Manna at 262553-1284

Hartford, WI. Then go to dinner at the Mine Shaft and possibly go to a
race at the Slinger Speedway after dinner. The museum has a $10.00
tour fee. Contact Bob if you are interested in this possibility.

Old business
Fall trip around Lake Michigan. There was little or no
interest so far but maybe a trip to Door County to the
Ephraim motel would be of interest to some later in the
summer. The club received an e-mail from the owners
inviting us up there. More to come on this at future
meetings.
Car show- Rebecca passed around a t-shirt design. All
agreed to use it if we can take out the non-Chevy cars
in the background.
Members will pay up front for shirts. All shirts ordered
to sell at the show will be white with the logo on the
front.

Car show, cont.
We received the check from Hartnell for the car show.
The committee sign-up sheet was passed around.
The Bristol Fire Department is interested in being a food vendor.
Rebecca will contact the Cheerleaders and Tom will contact the fire
department for a back up.

New Business/Upcoming events:
April 21st- Corvette run (maybe a steel car run). We will tour 2-3 breweries in
Milwaukee. Contact the Tobin’s to rsvp. Sign up deadline is 4-1-12. We will leave
the Kenosha area at 9:30 or 10:00 am.
May 5th- Cinco de Mayo run. Tom Walther will host his annual dust off your car
run. We will leave at 11:30 to 12:30. Details to be determined. Bring cash for
dinner at La Fogata Mexican Grill in Kenosha. They will not provide separate
checks.
Bloomington Gold 21-24th of June. We won’t be signing up for club specific
parking.
The Kenosha 4th of July parade will be on the 4th. Stay tuned for details.
We will participate in the Twin Lakes parade on 6-30.
7-14 is the Bristol parade. More to come on these at future meetings.
Dave Mann put a link to the SEWCC website in the Kenosha Area Visitors Center
brochure.
Advertising in newsletter. The club decided we will look into this to help with
funding. A storage business wants to advertise. $60 a year upfront was discussed.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:52 pm.
The next meeting will be 4/1/12 either at Bristol Oaks Country Club or
Pier West in Twin Lakes for brunch or lunch at noon or 1:00. Stay
tuned for an e-mail.

